Performance Evaluation Committee Members

- Nirupama Sista- Chair, Operations Center
- Holly Cassell- Network Evaluation Coordinator
- David Burns and Michael Gilbreath- DAIDS
- Janet Frohlich- Community
- Sue Eshleman- Network Lab
- Lynda Emel- SDMC
- Jonathan Lucas- CORE (Community)
- Jane Bupp- OCSO
- Apinun Aramrattana- HPTN Investigator
- Jimijika Batani- HPTN Study coordinator
Site Awards

Disclaimer:

Site affiliated members were excluded from the award discussion and decision process.
Site Awards

For the 2010-11 Performance Period, “Best of”

– Lab Performance
– Retention
– Data Management
– Community Engagement
Award Basket
Best Lab Performance

Measure: External proficiency programs, and wet mount testing, timeliness and completion of Inventory Reports and LDMS reconciliations, issues related to sample shipping

Research Institute for Health Sciences, Chiang Mai, Thailand/ Chiang Mai University AIDS Prevention CRS

Justification:

– Consistent, outstanding performance in all areas.
Best Retention

Measure: Retention for 2010 and 2011

KEMRI/CDC CRS, Kisumu, Kenya
RIHES, Chiang Mai Thailand

Justification:
The KEMRI and RIHES sites completed a total of 1248 index participant visits with retention rate of 99.0% at each site, which met or exceeded the protocol-specified retention rate for the visits.
Best Data Management

Measure: CRF Faxed within 5 days, QC rate (per 100 pages), and resolution of QCs

Xinjiang Autonomous Region Center for Disease Control and Prevention, Xinjiang, China

Justification:
Faxed over 30382 pages of HPTN 058 data
✓ 98% of the CRFs within 5 days;
✓ Average of 2.2 days between study visit and faxing of the forms.
Lowest QC rates (0.6 pages per 100)
Resolved QCs quickly (78% within 28 days).
**Best Community Engagement**

**Measures:** Completion of work plan objectives, Participation on all CWG conference calls and innovation in community involvement and education.

**Emavundleni Center Cape Town, S. Africa**

**Justification:**
Completed all work plan objectives
Innovative in creating a participant video for HPTN 067 detailing the processes involved in screening, enrollment and follow-up.
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